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eft's BONDING

OBE ON FRIDAY

Hearing
Councils' Investigating

SUMMON WITNESSES

JLiT hearing In the Investigation
pse'Hyor Smith's bonelliiif

allte-e- d favoritism shown certain mu
ifiV'ltlclpal contractors has been set for next

Mf jlfxld-y afternoon. The probe will be be- -

&Hir Amicus' Committee on Municipal
P;: Government.

. r th "ortv.flftli Ward chairman
- ,ef th Issued a today for

i t Jthe meeting, at. wmen a. nsx
tz -- r .itnuix tn lm durlnir Hie

bo decided
C ,' Include ctntractora doing
a., with tha auring tue lasi year. mho.
I -- . ...- - ...i i t- ...'rnecto.1 mupi. nartlenlarlv for friends
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Fred Schwnri. Comtnc.li Councilman
and

committee. call
preliminary

called
tnveattcatlon will upon. It
will business

.'.-...- .
Save as Bccuruy hid .anuiim nuicvj - - -- - -

Company, for which the Thonia.i U. of omcers and others attached to the
Smith Company Is the l'hlladclplilu tcamPi cn(C(i. jt s not a new rule.

but rath" " enfoccement of an old

f public meetings today, said that lie rule, and g- -. k Into effect today
propowa to make the Investigation Just, T decision to bar lsltors Is due lo

comprehensive as possible, and will ,",', e" number of women who hae
call any and all witnesses that the spon- - visited the cJmp during the working
or of the probe want to have heard. I10"- - Intereted In the military inancu-tind-

a resolution passed by Councils v" ""d drills, they came to the reser- -

be under ' oui, mm i cll witnesses will placed c.ath)JB"" a.lm
and the committee will sit with many
powers usually exercised by courts of

Charles r. O Connor, a cleik of Sc
i.f nr,Mi i,o. I,.... ,,ni,i,,t.i .,,
take stenographic notes, and u completo
rtcord of the proceedings will be Kept.
Charle II. Von Taeen. Common Coun.
llmT rrnm Iho ITnrtv.arrond Ward,
ib 4lv I11 VtnVA ri1inter t

t the examination of witnesses anj
-I- II outline the questions to b3
"r -. Cmltli - -- ntlr1o ti f I r fieri thil

the, probe be held and has abked Chair.'
man Sehwara to enter Into all iilnscs
t his bonding connections with n lew

to showing that the steady advance of
his business la due to Increased con
tracts let by the city since the first ' rrKu'lln iln" loua5 ' mej were iniormeu

not't,lat from now on "'?' m,ust ";ear '1,ef his Administration. Whether or .earments prescribed by the War le-- 1tho Mayor will appear or te sum- -
mnnl . b. witness l,n ..nt .t Wn1 Prlment. So far as oniccrs are con-- 1

decided, ,

CHURCHES OF THE CITY

OBSERVE GOOD FRIDAY
! details
'parent

Solemn Catholic and EpiSCO-imad- e

pal Rituals Commemorate
Christ's Crucifixion

'
Today Is Good Friday.
The day, which commemorates the

death of Jesus Christ '.or- - the fah at Ion
of the world. Is the mst solemn of the
ecclesiastical year and la being markodl

Episcopal churches, as well as tn those ,

of other denomination!.,
In the Catholic churches the Mass of

tho was celebrated this ."
morning at o'clock. At this, the only
IBornlruc service the Host, which was
consecrated on Holy Thursday, was used.
Prior to tho miss the conccratcd wafer
was taken from tho repository at the
fcldo altar, where It had been placed yes-
terday, and deposited In tbe tabernacle
ot tho main altar,

All attars were stripped of tnelr cover-- I
lngs. pictures were, draped and no bells
were rung. This form of external mourn- -
lng will continue until Kastcr.

Following tho mass the veneration of
the crucifix took plae. i

Bishop John J. MeCort was the cle -
brant at tho Cathedral today. Cere- -

monies at the Cathedral began this '
morning with the celebration of the Mass I

f the Presanctlfled and Veneration of '

the Cross and Benediction. I

Tho service of the Tencbrae was sung
this afternoon. At 8 o'clock tonight a
sermon will be dllvered by tho Very
Rev. Dr. J. Kearney.

Ortlcern of the mass at the Cathedral
were the night Kev. Dr. J. J. MeCort,
CTitDrani; me jiev. ii. u. hcnuyier. as-
sistant priest ; the) Itev, Udward VorU,
'deacon of tho mass; the nev. William
Fogorty, subdeacon of the mass; Udward
1. O'ltellly, the bishop's cros.hearer. and
the Itev. Dr. William J. Garrigau, the
Rev. William B. Kane1 and the Itev. Dr.
Joseph T, McDertnott, deacons ot the '
F&sblon. Tho lesson was read by J.
Keenan.

The Three Hours' Agony sen Ice was
held In many Catholic churches this
afternoon.

At Old St. Joseph's church. Witlings .

..,,...., .V...U.W -- ....h ...c ...rciHours' Agony" devotion were preached
By the Iter. W. Coleman Nevilles, S. J. 'A rtlnnia tt rufnti vnlrua l,l Mn.
cregatlon In singing the hymns pertain-
ing to the service. The music wus un-
der the direction of Mrs. Mary L. Nor-ri- s,

organist.
A, special musical, program had been

arranged including numbers from Maun-4- r'

"Ollvert Cavalry;" Mercadante's
"Seven Last Words." and Stalner's
"Crucifixion." The soloists were Mrs.
David JCean. soprano ; Mrs. A. W. Long-wort- h

and Miss Caroline Birch, con-
traltos; John Noble, Alfred Durney and
JoMPh .JUIey, tenors; and Charles shut -
" ".- - .VThe part of the llplscopal Church Inthis city In Holy Week observances Is !

made the more Important this year be- -
cause ot tho campaign Btartcd by that
n.iioiiiiiiauoii six weeks ago through
Bishop Ithlnelander'n appointment o! a
committee of six representative clergy-'Hif-

one from each district of the city,
to seek the of all the de-
nominations with the watchword: "The
Crdis of Christ In the Crisis of the

I " rona. ah denominations were asked,
T'i "without distinction of need, cult or

'sect, to take this as the theme for alltjhelr preaching In this epoch-makin-

l'f ,tlme of the world conflict."
i V,. Heme of the more ritualistic churches
foi ' tbe episcopal denomination, at which
r'Vm-.,- - ull--nt- h nn,l T.nnimf IttrelM?

fjR.'j. Clement's, Twentieth and Cherry
ireeuv ana jk. ensaoem s, cjixietnui

MM MMHIn streets.
- clHstwp, Khlnelander conducted the
i ttweo-hot- ir service from noon until 3

fr ., 'tpcU. at the Church ot the Saviour,
f . !i Thtrty-elght- h and Chestnut streets.

:' 'wApart from its religious observance,
Bi ' OOfa jrTieajr, peing a iccai nouuay, was

',jMkrKea ey a cessauon oi uusiness in
flMMtclal au4 ethtr commercial centers.

Mka wew otosed. stocit ana industrial
Mfcene Mspended. and while war

Mn host many manufacturing
some of the wholesale houses

or proiessionai men werecb?s

Uh r- -
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WEEK-DA- Y VISITORS

UNDER BAN AT MEADE

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADEIiPHI A, E1UDAY, MARCH 21), 1918

Women Will Not Be Permitted
in Camp During Work-

ing Hours

ENFORCE RULE ON DRESS

Officers and Men Ordered to Stick to
Regulations in Uniforms in

Iho Future

Hit n Staff Corrcaportilcnt

C'" M".!'. Admiral. M.I.. Marcli 10.

T1,e bl Ild nl "" ,!"n " nce
more clamped down nnd this tlmo on
,i.n,., n, n,,, .,,, c:.,,r,iav.-- nml

. .
-

Althousli visitors to the camp on

other days durlnc the week have been

nuJncrou. ,he ractlce of UsulnR

Intter, believing that a view of the mill
tary machinery In operation (.ervrd to
ftimulate them with patriotism and en
list their In war work, en- -

courageu women 10 mane irecuent msiis
But like many other little prhllege.

iM ' ,0 ,,le lot't'0 the women, and from

"" " '" will not have the pleasure
"f "elng the aoldler.i in action The
Intelligence officer who Issues MSM9

,mal!W It plain that the rule muit be n- -

ford anJ thal " ptlon will be
made,

,t;o,upl0,,,w:tl!th!,1 ori,er, came ?,nolh'r
vexing pioblem ot

dress.
Many of the oniccrs and men hatadopted styles that are not strictly;, ., , . , .. . . . i

""led. they must wear the conventional
campalgn hat when In camp nnd hang
incir natty aress caps on clothes Hooks,
niey must also remoe tne lancy fur col-
lars from their overcoats and discontinue
the practice ot walking about tho camp
when wearing sweaters as outer gar-
ments.

That Infantrvmen must mnsier !.
of I'ght artillery became ap- -
today when announcement was

that "flivver guns" are to be Is- -
sueu to tne inianiry regiments. A "niv- -
ver gun" Is a that Is used
by the Infanjrymen to dislodge the
enemy machine-gu- n nests. Major Town-sen- d

Wheien, ot --Philadelphia, and
division ordnance officer Is In charge of
me -- inver guns," ana win nave cnarga
oi tne instruction worn.

j:ach regiment will have three guns,
and virtually every soldier wearing the
light-blu- e hat cord ot tho Infantry will
,,,c lau.Bl,LL0.opf Tno guns

(have a range approximately lbOO
., j ni.. .1,... .,.., - ...

"u" " '... ..i'L."- '"'" ":.r.... ....... ..
'"!,.,'V." ,!' ?,m , ""!.? ' . .." "'J

d leutcnanti loday. Tney arc
Hugh J. Uatrey ana Maurice A. uiacu-mec- r.

Captain Victor II. Morean, of the
kuunlv company,. 315th Infantry, who Is
a of Marshal t

Moreau, olio of Napoleon'R generals, has
been made happy because a second

! p..,,i. vrnnv n vnrun iia
becn assgncc to his company as a sec

'ond.llne 0nicer. The two men had netr
mct unt)1 introduced by Colonel O. B.
Hosenbaum.

Tho following men from Philadelphia
'ime been discharged from tho division

because of physical defects. Arthur
Karnlff:i, Local Board t7: Byron Hlery,
jj ; j.Yank Kilbride, 37 ; Jacob I'delstein,
s; ; Vt'llliam J. Mackell, JI : Martin J.
Torter. 19: Sam Nleburg, 4; Charles
Mitchell, 36; Peter Yuedls, 17; Joseph
Seltier. 41; Joseph Nelson, 18; Harry
Ustmann. 21; Joseph King. 43; Herbeit
Lawrence. 6; Carl Warrick, 17; Gov- -
ernour Berry. 35; Harrison Sabb. 17 ;

James Holmes, 36; George Corvant, 4

Arthur iljndv. lG: Frederick W. Bar- -
rick, 21 ; Arthur Vaughn, 3D ; Haywood
W. Austin, 35: Myer Cohen, 1; James
II Callaghan, 4; James I'owers, 8; Jo-

seph I'attcrson. 8; Itobert Watson, 13;
JameH M, Huff, 6; William I. Dunlap,
14 ; William H Crowe.

RAILROADS PREPARING
'OK iTr tUUr HUSH

McA(loo Orders All Refrigerator
. r..iara JYCpt. Ill v,uiOfcauv

Service

Washlnrtun. March 13. Favorable
prospects for a large vegetable and fruit
crop, and an unusually heavy movement
of meat and dairy products were today
given as the rearon why all railroads
under tho 'control ot Director M.cAdoo

should put all available refrigerator. In-

sulated and ventilated cars Into serv-
ice for this class of shipment. The order
also directs that all such cars aal!uble
be kept in constant ,ervlce,

Any ranroau, xno orocr easts iiuwuk
ut' any time a s of this rolling
btOCK Will muivc iniiiiru.vi! arin.i, n.

that the unused refrigerating cars may
be directed to territory whero assistance
l necessary to move foodstuffs o this
character.

Mine Inspectors Confer
i. ..it.? i.. March 29. Operators

from a number of counties conferred
here. Seward 13. Button, new chief of
the Department of Mines of Pennsyl-..- u

nre.Med. Problems relating to
winning the war and electrification of
mines were oibcubscu.

'A --- wrr V

vxost exclutive, high-grad- e

Cordovan thoe
Philadelphia.

UNDERSELLING ALL

POLITICIANS FACE

PAYROLL PUZZLE

City Work Stopped, Many
Men Will Be No Longer

Needed

LEADERS FEAR LOSSES

How to Keep Inlact the ctly'H Me pay- -

mil when tlio Ooernmcnl'j instruc-- !

lions to stop nil unnecosEnry work leave
full J00 placeliolders with little or

causlnc political leaders creut sonccm.
To adU to the worries of th politicians,
Mayor Smith lias declared hl.iuelt ready
to aid the Government In cery way,)

Political pocr, built on patronngc,
foresees a blow nt the fountalnhead and
Is vitally Interested In pru uitlng any
lilg cut In Inspectors, etc . even If there
Is nothing for the placeholders to do
but draw their nalarles. An n.tlcial close
to tho Manr today said: "Tnih Is the!
beginning of the end 1 can't tec how
wo can keep places when there Is noth- -
lng for the men to do.

Although hopeful of being allowed to
sell c'ty bonds to the extent of ,500,000
this yenr, Mayor Smith frankly admits
that ex en with this allowance his gen-
eral lmproenient campaign will have to
be curtailed to almost, the vanishing
point. Much nt the loan, If finally au-
thorized by the Capltnl Issues Com-
mittee, will have to be used to pay
mandamuses nnd Items of expense that
alrndv hae been Incurred.

To make the positions of more than
100 placeholders being paid cJt of loan
money even more precarious, they aro

sured no protection by clxll hervloe.
These plac-e- s were created nnd salaries
fled by heads of departments. These
same heads liaa full power to nhollsh
their f Jobs and placeholders
would haxe no red'ess.

Although no deflnlto estimate of places
".hat can bo dispensed with has jet been
placed In the hrnds of Mayor Smith by
his departmental heads, there nrn forces
of ItifppctorH ....,..., ..t. entirely ..' over
sce new work. If little or no new work
3 undertaken, several hundred ot thetc

inspectors will Ilnd time lying heavily
on their hands.

Councils under the Smith adminls- -

tratlon have created tcores and
of new places, while county olilclnls luxe
also Increased their forces wherever po3'
tlble. The same Is true of tho courts, but
over these latter Councils 'r,.. no con-
trol ('niiiinlls ran nlwav3 abolish nnsl- -

tlons. where tho need for them lb shown j

no longer to exist. i

As constituted at present Councils are
controlled. In to far as majorities arc
concerned, by the pollt'cal leaders re-

sponsible for most of tho placeholders
who will be thrown out tt work by the
ccfsatlon of permanent Improvements ot
the failure to start new work. It Is
considered extremely doubtful, because
of political conditions, that anv remedial
legislation will be passed by tho two
bodies.

One result of the (lovcrnmcnt'n shut-dow- n

Instructions will be u general
shifting of men in the hope of having
tho'.o most xaluable to the wnrd leaders

.1n tlimt mi a 1 11 mrt .1 nnt Qnnli n' u"i ) "- - ...,b... "
.move was suggested today by a worried
ward leader who has m.iny ot his most
Powerful political workers In positions
as Inspectors.

ISLAND 'CONFLAGRATION' '

ntOVES CAMOUFLAGE

Fears for Destruction of Brigantine
Dispelled When Smoke Barrage

Is Explained

Atlantic City. X. .1., Muich J9 For
ten minutes this morning huge clouds
of black smoke convinced 1000 ex- -

cited watchers on the Inlet boardwalk
and dwellers In olllce nnd apartment
buildings that tho Isolated little town
of Brlgantlne on the UlanJ ot the
same name, two miles north of Atlantic
City, waa doomed to complete destruc-
tion by fire. The situation gained tragic
significance, because Brlgantlne has
neither pojlco nor fireman or water
bupply, other than cisterns, owing to
tho collapse of a great boom which left
It completely stranded ten years ago.

Just about the time sympathetic citi-
zens were debating ways and means of
getting firemen and nppari.tUo across
the Inlet to '"have" Brlgantlnr, wold was
received over the Government coaut
guard wires that Jlrlgantii.c waB quite
safe and happy. Burning of meuiluvv
grass by South Brlgantlne ccaul guards,
to raise a new- - ciop of rait hay this
bummer, caused the f,mo.te barrage.

TO MOBILIZE HEAD HOSPITAL

Dr. Charles H. Frazier Receives Or-

ders to Be in Rcadincs3

Orders to hold himself in readiness lo
mobilize Government Head Surgery Hos-
pital No. 11 huve been received by Dr.
Charles II, of 1721 Spruco
street.

Doctor lrazler expects soon to go to
France as chief surgeon of tho largest
hospital for head surgery organized In
America. It will consist of 2500 beUs
and will be known as Base Hospital
No. 116 I

Doctor l'rasler has tendered his
resignation to Director Kruten as con-
sulting head surgeon of the Philadel-
phia General Hospital and aleo resigned
from other Important connections lie '

will have the rank of major. '

Candidates for Congress
llarriaburr. March 29. William J

Howarth, of Pittsburgh, member of the i

last legislature, will bo n candidate
for Congress on tho Republican ticket
in the Thirty-secon- d District. House
nominating petitions were riled by John
A. Schlll, Republican. Sixteenth PhlU. '
dclphla; OHer W. Kmlth and Samuel i

Hutchinson, Democrats. Northampton ; '
William A. Doughten, Democrat, .Tunl- -i

atar C. II. Kennedy and John O. Mar-
shall, Itepubllcans, Beaver.

UKl'KKS THIS WEEK
$11 GENUINE .

Cordovans
$ Cuitom-Buil- t,

Quality,
Matter-Mad- e

Styles

In Low
and High

v'. V;X' ""82? V
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The --wr 'r'""''Hrae- -. ??m ahoes

Matter shoe rraftsmsa ef America piade our lew and Mfli shoe
this spring. Tby the pest Quality, built en the amarUat usw!( He aUna In 1'b.llnjdelphla, are able lo offer thaui at our

f frtfH undsr all riiHadelphla ahopa, Yeu'll Had Amerlca'Wtt la ail asw deslcat la OaaUm-Bul- and MasUr-Mad- e fhW" 5, 5, $6. 96,50 and ?7

H. W. Cor. 13th and Markat $t$.
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RKCEIVES LOVING CUP
Andy Rownn, now in the service,
who will be remembered for his
excellent work on the Straw-bridg- e

&. Clothier baseball team
last year.

Philadelphia Arrivals
al New York Hotels

.1 n. Ahn (Iran.l
J II Anderson, l'rtrk Afnurr M llinvcn. Aberdeen.
3lls i; IteuTnlnl, Park Acnu
.T lUnnrtt. Ihrl Acnu''.
J W. Mrtinett. Park Aveniip

K. . Park Avenue
Mr l:. 11, llroMii, Park Aienu,
II W riuilil. llninil.
.1 H I'nlTlpbetl, llrnlul
i' A lnnt. t'lilnn Sguare
M I) itolilniAn. AberdCLn
I' i: Iluuf. Wulllek
Ml? I, llRrlsnian. Park .eiui
1 lMy Aber.teell t
I. H lm. Walllol.
W. II. Mollneauc, (Jramt
IT. S. Itolle, llrflln '
II. I. Mlk. Ahrrdecn
I.. SfiulT. llrHinl.
i:. wnl, llrelln
JI M Wolf. Navjrret. M llruner. (lrei:orln
I' I! llurhani, 1'rtnttnnln!
Mrs II. Corson. l'olllutfv.oitl
K K t'aton I'limberlari'l '

Mrs 3 K 1"hIuii Cmnbrlan.l
U U I'hlpman. (Irerft Norlhern
I) ('offey, llernH Square
II, I'onper, Heralil iuare
II. Cruteblev. Contlmntal.
il. S. liunne, Grntil.

11 Dunnlnn, Tlerald Square
M 11. Counej. Marlhs Wnlitniloti
1'. V Ullbert, rumlterlaml
Mrs. V K. (Illheri. rumberlari'tr lfatfemlorf. PhtIc Aemle

S Harrison, CeraM
T M l.uc.ss Hermitage
I, Maer I'landers.
Mls I Mooiv. Welllnston
.1 Morris. I,oni(re.
15 I. llroilell, Nuserl.
W Nunv. tiler. Ilrcslin
CHS h.blale tiranA.
S. ScliMHZer. Ilreslln.
1' it cnlt Navarre
Mrs T T Tahiti Park Avenii''
T T TsHln, Park Aenller. II Wheal, Tlerald Square
M S tV llr.alln

W Woolon. HreKlIn
II Crawfnrd. Nethertand
Mr II. Crawford. Ncllirlan--
.1 Katz, VVentwnrth
Mrs .1 KhU. Wentwnrtli
A. 1' txlmball. langaere.
S S lllau Alts-r- l

It T. rrnali, Walllel.
A. M. neilslinll llreslln
S J. Oreenp flrand
Mrs J J Harris. Park Avenue
.1 Kane ll.rsld Squar
J ' Keltey. Ilrnad-sa- Central
c. II. Limswortlt, New Strand
II. C UiiiKhlll llreslln.
It. A. Nlebols, .lr . Aberdeen
i; 1. Clssers. flrand

1. 11 T'jirris llreslln
.1 T,. Paul. Jr Herald Square
II. P IJulaley Herald S'Pisre.
1,. ltolert. Albert
A hbnover tlrand
W II Stewart. WallleV
.1 1.. Smut, rnlnn Squie
A V Williams, Union Siiuate

Trade liepresentnsthc.
Illanner'p VlUa T.ustls. Jnbs, tllk dreKea,

IT, User Tentvelxlh Ftreel. room ISM.
Strawbrldja & Clothier M J f'umimir-for-

fflnKhani aprofa. inn Hfth aenue.
.1. WanimakerMles M MrXTabon. om-

en a eloaliS, lull., aklrta mtasea'
coats and suits, llroadway and Tenth street

uoi.ioer?, manuiaciurcr Lioaha unu
sulu, Walllek

.

PLAIN COATS J'OK CONDUCTORS
Bow legged conductors aro to be un

camouflaged. Tho decree has gono forth
from the Government, now In command
of tho destinies of railroads,

Frock coats worn by railroad ticket
takers are to be cut oft and unlfoijns aro
tn bo of the plain, cverydav sack va
rletv. . There aro more than 11.000

lii the country who will now
havo to stand the ncld test of public
Inspection or tneir peuai unuerpiniiing.
Th result will save e'loth.

The order was issued today.

--isniiniiiiii!F
fcsil yiVtijrTi t T .fiTVa t

Walnut 4M4)

Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

fCervrle'1"

an.t plw all lfi ac!. . r CS T, nil tl

lull addrtta mil Vf "f.'Lous
otilrl". 77ioi ienle1 ore "!"P'Sw,?rtilo"
br Iffiiored. Awwtra " "eAVii
will be etl tiu innll. --.P''', !Sinfnnnctrtd n Mil column. "J0"' T'!0
tno problems o !..ir(f will
(he elori; o I'ttcr Mll.

-- l II,.rumpuj in ""was a regularTnmc today. A young M toi. who

had been Relllng nuo ft "ts.
tlin "Climax Collection of Amcilcan i.ii
erature" went to old Swivel nnd told

him that ho was going to ! "
of doing that.can't think'Vhy, jou blandly.friend," Mid Swivel

"you5 are making too much money at
this business."

"It Isn't Just ft question "t
Mr. Swivel," replied the V""""'
but there's nothing ahead of this job.

and. while It has been "cellent ePM-- .

. t nnni ufford to waste
enco tor mi--

, """.,, V .iioui.ny more time on a blind
which Is pay ng

Do vou call a Job
you more than fifty Hfwalley? What do you

I'm training to bo a lawver. and.
that I lave been

while I appreciate
making big money. It dotsn I get me

anywhere, Mr. Swivel."
So. you think that selling boolci nnd

making flftv n week Is a dead-en- d Job.

while to become n lawyer Is a pros
one. I wonder It Jo" Unow. my

II:.- - smmB man. that the average
earnings of lawyers all over the cou try

week, and you tl Inl
ie about fifteen n

that Is a progressive Job! cn
afford to spoil a good book "I""
turning him Into a second-rat- e lawyer 1

"But, I hopo to bo n good lawyer.
At any rate, l'vo mado up my mind to

try. so I thought I would make nn ad-

justment with you nnd turn over what
leads t have to one of tho other men.
I havo several good prospects mini w
which can easily bo turned Into good

business, nnd J be very glad to

slvo you nil the data I can. By my

figuring." and here he pulled out a little
notebook, "Just S2C6 Is yet to come to
me."

"For what!" asked Swivel In a sur-

prised tone.
"For balance ot commissions on sets

not vet paid for In full. Now, Mr.
Swivel, would you care to pay me say
two hundred nnd call It off. or send me
n rhrrlc each month for lh" commis
sion which is coming to me? I don't
mind which way you do It whatever
suits otl will Milt tne."

"But If you leave, my friend, there
won't bo a penny due yon."

"What do you mean?" asked the
vntiii!-- man In a sunrlsed tone.

"Why, you must remember that I told
vou dlbtlnctly thai your commissions
would come to you so long as you were
working for me. but If jou left they
v.oiild cease."

"Do you menn to gay." the young
man's voice began to rise, "that Just
because 1 come to you man fashion and
tell you I'm going to leave that you'll
double-cros- s mo and do me out of my
commission?'

Swivel Jumped up. struck a pose and
In tearing tones: "How dare you

speak to mo like thli In my onlec, you
young whipper-snappe- r! I'll hav'o you
arrested for trying to blackmail me,
I accept your resignation go nt onco or
I'll havo you thrown out of the olllce
yon bum."

The young fellow opened nnd ehut his
mouth noveral times as If about to say
something.

I couldn't help laughing because he
looked so much like a goldfish.

Ho finally turned around and, without
another word, left the olllce. Swivel
saw me smile, ro he Fnld: "What do
you think of that Impudent young puppy,
expecting me to pay him money which
he huFii't earned and which may never
bo paid? How do I Know that halt
that business on which I've jiald him
commission Isn't crooked?"

"You've only paid him on what's ac-- (

tually been paid to you." nam a voice.
Wo both loulvcd around to sce who

had Joined us. It wns Bartlctt. He t

grinned at Swivel, shrugged his (Oioul-de- rs

nnd added: "I don't blame you so'
long hb you can get uwny with it. All's
fair In love, war and the book business."

"lleally, Bartlett!" remonstrated
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Blaylock & Blynn
Hats for Gentlemen

- Hats for all costumes, all occasions,
all men. Derby and soft styles. Hats
from London and Hats that compliment
our own and American organization.

RUU0(lBLYNN,Inc Mm V 1528Ches7nufSf. M
g$S. ll'c respectfully eall your attention
sXgSSv to our Fur Storage Vaults K$$NSs. for the preservation of jxy

ANNOUNCEMENT
I'or the comenience of our constantly crowing list ot
patrons and In order to render the highest type of broker
age service, we have opened offices in Philadelphia, located
In the Widener Building. These odices arc fully equipped
throughout and include a commodious customers' room,
where quotations and sales on all the principal stocks
traded on the Stock Exchange, Curb and other Important
markets are flashed over our private wires running direct
from the market centers.

You are cordially invited to call. Our staff of trained
experts will be pleased to help you gauge the market.
Our Weekly Market Kevicw will be mailed upoji request.

SCHMIDT & DEERY
Members Cenaolidated Stock Exchange of. New York

R. J. WRIGHT, Maaag.r

62WHur,

typ

Swivel, "you shouldn't talk like-- that
Vou should havo mora respect for your
chosen calling. 1 treated that young
man qutto square, but I must look after
my own Interests."

For renlv liar left merely crlnned.
shrugged his shoulders again and walked
away.

TODAT'S IIUHINKSS IiriaitAXt
J'lntting tscutea for oik's nulls

an admittance of them.
What does this mean to Your

Business Questions Answered
I am a soldier's wife nnd, a Ins to

clicnmstancts, we lost our horn andall. I would tike to know If there Is anr
wfT ' ?,n n,,a ' et another borne. I

will not be able to no to bu.lnin all day.as I tisve two children. Are lhr n
ppenlni, such as for typists or e ashlers,
lor part d or evenlns employment or i
there ny line of work I eoulrl do In nu
home or. go out to'ln Ihe daytlmT

HOME MAKUrt.
I know a woman who make tier living

by reporting to rurnlture dealers when-
ever a house Is Hnant, The dealers
then go to the landlord, offer to put In
furniture and fittings to iih to make the
houo look attractive, nnd In return the
dealers have nn opportunity to wll soms
ot their furniture. This woman putsup the curtains, draperies, etc.. for the
furniture dealer. Ileal estate ofllces de-
veloping land ore often glad to havo a
woman take charge of the office afnlght.
Havo you any artistic ability? If so.
small retail stores often want soma one
to trim their windows for them once
a week at night. A woman In Boston,
whose husband died and left her withtwo children, said hopclesslv that all
fiho could tin was to mnko fudge, and
she started to do It. She sold her fudge
In ten-ce- botes to factories. Today
she has soveral women who go nboutselling her fudge, which is now made
In n little factory of her own and which
l; supervised by two daughters. Can
jou play tho piano? If so, piano com-
panies and music sellers could perhaps

.vuur nave jou inougnt
of writing to some of the specialty man-
ufacturers, such ns makers of break- -
rast food, coffee, cocoa, Jelly nnd mich
like, tn see If they can give yon aposition ns demonstrator In a storc7
Such concerns ns these often have a
woman to take charge ot half a dozen
other women In sampling a town from
house to house. Do you know how to
make knick-knack- A woman I know
mnde dress buttons or Milk, on which
Fhe embroidered Initials. She made
thes? Initial buttons to order from thesame material ns that In tho dress.

(CONTINUED TOMORHOW)

DAIRY PRODUCTS
(Yi:sTi:rtD.v)

Ill'TTI.It 111 cplte of lower outsidethere was to Important chamt- - to noteIn this market. Iteietpta were llsht and de-
mand was aufflclent to leep supplies pretty
well eleaned up at steady prices. Arrivalsof prints were small and demand was euualto tbe o(Ter!n?fl IJuntatlona.

Wealern freili. creamery, ex
tra. Met hltrher-srnrli- Knnds, ltf!Mfie: ex-
tra firsts. 4.1e, first". VJipMS'ic, seconds, SO'
5t41e: aveet creamery, extra. 4.",c: under(trades, 1il&4tc; nearby prints, fancy, 4fie:do, averaire extra. 4"fii47o; firets, 4.1?M4c:
seconds. 40S4-'- c. apeelal brands Jobbing at4!iu .ilc.

Receipts as compiled by tho llureau ofMarkets, U9U tubs of butter and 47SS rases
of ecpa

lIG.r Tho market further declined 1H
nn. per case- under liberal receipts and sren-er-

pressure to sell. Sates nn 'Chance ofnearby current receipts at sln.cr. per cos
and of winter firsts from JIO sn down inlllt.,0 per caae. The mafket closed steady
with a fair demand. Quotations!

Nearby firsts, sin 95 per case; do, cur
rent receipts. Sin tn per enso, western,
extra firsts, $10.80 per case: do. firsts.
$10.r,0 per laser southern, ln O.lffcin .1",
per case: fancy selected carefully candled
ear's were jobbing nt 40f?42o per dozen.

i lli:iK .as dull and So lower, with
liberal ofCerlnpa, Quotations:

New York, whole-mil- farcy. SlWStHr;
epedals lilaher Now York, w hole. milk, fair
to BOOd. 20l'3c.

ft K

In
Famous

For
Kich, snappy mod-e- l

King Kordovatii
in tho new Oxbloo'l
and brown ahadrs,
with the stout
soles, henvier than
tho Government
will allow in the
future beauti-
fully mnde on
Gcuting comfort-abl- o

lasts a per-
fect shoe at

$9J

Market yiTtATBOHouHcs
and

ITk Storaa ot' T'
for the f Jfaailyj

BIG WAGE INCREASES

FOR RAH EMPLOYES,

Final Decision on Expected
Recommendations Not

Likely Before May 1 ,'

. JVaalilnglen, March 29,
Wage Increases totaling more than

a quarter of a billion dollars annually
will soon be recommended l'ir lallroad
workers by tho Hallway Wage Com-
mission,

The general average Increases will be
about !00 a jear. It Is understood,
Sonic employes are expected to receive
no Increase at all, recent wnge ad-
ditions having been stitllcl. tit to meet
the cost of living advances, It Is Fald.

The wnge commission expects to havo
Its recommendations In th.i hands ot
Director General McAdoo l.v the last
of next week, but n final decision Is
not expected bforn May I,

While not officially confirmed. It Is
stated by those In a position to know
that all Increases will be rtiroacllvo to
January 1,

It was reported today, raliway unions
would be given satisfactory working
agreements so the union organization
could be depended upon tn throw Its
utmost effort behind all war work with
which It came In

General and division olllclals whoso
ralarles rangn about $.1000 annually
are not expected to bo counted In on
the wage boost, an otllclal said.

Sale of Land by P. R. R. Approved
The New Jersey Stato Board of Pub

lic Utility Commissioners at Trenton to-

day approved the application of the
rennsyivania iiunrouu inpsco
of tho United New Jersey and Cinnl
f'ntniiTinv for tho sale of a nlot of crouiid
of about 4000 square feet on tho north
side of Mlckio street, sixty icei west or
Third street, Camden, to William S,
Scull .5. Co. for J1400.

N.

jjtpr rME fiu AntiUv SHOP

corporation, Ltd.
QVtSCr PLANT

Another unit in the large
group oi ADertnaw
buildings comprising
this great shipbuilding
plant. Another endorse-
ment of value received

by
.ABERTHAWi

.CONSTRUCTION CO,

tf0'Spring
Models

i

Jkj ' --- mm
at5c t

o'

Stores
19

So. 11th '
A quick

fmu. Sha71 Berries
- fr W Rfea's

ING

The Easter Oxford
Men

HcthlehemSIupbuudingl

f

I

Act. Quickly If You Want a Pair
Of Those Genuine $IJ75

King-Kordov- an Oxfords at
The season's openine offer f COO pairs is dwindling fast.

Still, all sizes and shades.

TO MEN WITH SMALL FEET
Wo have developed a complete series of smart Oxfords

In Kordovan and Calffor men with small feet or big boys
with grown-.u- style ideas. '

Both
1230

Bhoes
Stockings

73uitt

onrnc)

bep

t
If you are interested in

Government Bonds
Foreign Government Bond,
Railroad Bond
Municipal Bondt
Public Utility Bond.
Industrial Bonds, or
5horl Term Notes

lb. f.cltt.. J , .

.pecllzintiPonedo?.C
:untiei..reatyourcomnjnl
Wirn reoientlno offertnatormollon fleets memion Ell?"

TheNationalCiy
company

CtrmUnint Ofictt (a tl Ciliti
'

uuaseipsia Mil Until) j,
Telephoe-!- S$ Lecurt

ffi-'-A- .rf Term Al-4ce- ,,,

Wt recommend or Itiuejtmeslj

The American Gas CtiJ
7fo Convertible Gold Bond$i

Due January IS, 1923 f

Price 100 and Interest

Information regarding the .

diversified business of The '
American Gas Company, its '
record, the territories '

served, and statement of
earnings for the year ended
October 31, 1917, and gross
earnings of Its' subsidiary .

companies for the past Jen l.

years, will be supplied
those who send for our spe
cial descriptive circular.

B o n b r t c t & Company
XIOimiB WISTAIi STHQUD. Jr.

Manager

437 Chestnut St., Philadelphia '

New Torlc Cotton Chlcito Citrolt

ODD LOTS
A SPECIALTY

lAnjtlilni under 100 biml
Railroad Stocks
Copper Storks

Equipment Stocks
Are Worthy of Special Notict
Scud for our booklet on th$

PARTIAL
PAYMENT

PLAN
Hughes & Dicr

Members lp.h!'' 8ik Eiehuitt

1435 Walnut Street

I.KfUt. AnvnRTIsreilEMTS

fvyi OTlCE IS UKREHV 01VE.N THAT!!
JVTi Ihe piirinertPIp between WlllliisifMnlner nd .toneph Mesner. trujlnt tiJtie )lydrnllo Tool Works, wai dinolvH ttJith eleienlh day of Marih ll, n a'j
relates to tlie jal.l Joneph Meailnier. All--

aehia due ti tho aula rirlnerahlp art to bsi?
paM. and thoao due from ths urn, siail

u,li1 fdtni nolanlearemw,;I'hlliidelplils. whero Ihe buslneia will iroptlnued by the aald William Met .Inrtrunder tho nsmo of Ilidraulle Tool !&
TVIU,IAMvtKSRINOKr!;!?fjosr.ni MnasiNQEn. 'J

V3.IIK AKVA r.. priTU
rssfil Tttara teatainentary on tbt atovt 'e

tatato halnc been rranted to tha under?'
alsnrd. all peraona Indebted to Ihe aald aa--

!StB requested to inako payment andihavinr claims to present tho ramav'
without delay, to V
TUB WCBT PlllT.ADEf.PHrA TITWJ AM

AUOIISTUH 1. WOOD. Prasldesl. .Jh
40th street and Lancaster staM.C!

Or ' ! torney, . ')fl

S03 Land Title. Bulldlnf. ' , "?!'
ESTATK Or HAM.IB LYNCH. DECEAJB.d-.. ..-.- .iwiirin iMiamriiiaij vn mo KDOTV
isiie nauur m (.rsniry ia in unnvrtlM
nil pfrion.i (ndfbtf.i to tho Mid titatt
rfflursiira to inno mnu thm fit'
Cllmi to prcveuv sn iim, wimoVf
to '
TUB WEST rinr.ADRr.PHTA TITT,B JM

AtintrflTUfl i.
iiiiipiwood. KMWi.f3

40th itrett and Xancattr vtr.'
KsTATK OP K. ItlLINn.

riMd rotten tfiiumpntiryVn thtth
-- tai- navins oren irnnirn 10 int m
trned. all persona IndebtH to tha

art rrauftd to mY
ITit navms ciainu iv prcefni id

tuuI1I1UUIwest lnn.Annt.piif a titt, ,
TnilHT COMPiNT.

AUOIISTUH I. WeXlD. PrealdanLM
sum Bireei nnu .nuvaairr ktcdm

'
MTATK OV .HIIIN II. ClARKIOCCS.

reased teatamentary on Hit all
eatato lialln oeen itraniea lo ma u.,n- - 'nil neeaftna Indebted to tha aall

I tale ar requeaieu m iiir pameai
tnoao naviiin vi'iihb iw v.m. mi. m

!R0,&r?&YllII.ABBLPHIA TITWJ A
TntiRT roifPANT. uxa

AUoliSTUB 1. wijuu. rriio.-.r)R- -

40th atreet and Lancn.ir an.
STATK or TAUMMS S. BICnABDS,
.fe.Ai jtii.r. i.EL.iiniiuri dii iiib...Tavin heart arranted to tha a

.I- -. all n.Mnm Indebted to lha aaH

rata arv r.qv..i.u w .,,an ...u,
ihoaa havlna rlalmi to present tbe H
TUB E3T'i$LADBLPHI.V TOlaj'jUi

TRUST COMPANT. X
iitmrHTtra I. WOOD. Preildentv"'

40th trt nd I neajter avaiiii

das' deeeawd I.ettera teatamentahr
abova eaiaip nviim vwwn .i.h
Provident and Coiiirany of l
Silphl.. all .p.r.on. tn4W
ho".i' Kvlna' el.' mi & WjU

without delay at tha tmfl
inn !heatnut atreet. Philadelphia. ,,.t"" ASA 8. WINO. rneiaei

kuiaaim) A B9AH

fcsF eV.ii- 4- better. UWjJttj
lh. bneeelM arin. ranttf

V?-- " !3"J SSI'm-S- li 1

IhoV;'rJiyr-u;u-
in 'to pm--A t, m

Or thilr attorney, .MBOC57
. 'tot Uncoln BI4r.. PWWIW ,A

KIITATR Of uvvaiETTA A.'
? eMl Letter.'

Ria',Sh,n'rafi.lS
debted l? in. i.ij C'.ti- r- lS
ereaanl th. ..me. without PfJfZut.'
iftlco of corporation tcutor.
nut t rhllepni. W1f X

nrn fneS'
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